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JOHN D. DALY. Pima
ERANK R.COFFIN, Vick Pubs

N. U. CARPENTER, Casobk,
A. C. WELCOME, Assr. Cask i an.

First
National Bank
OF BURNS, ORECON.
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
ST<><•Kiioi.irnns
John D Daly, Frank R. Coffin, N. U. Carpenter, R. J.
" Ilhams, J. W. Geary, C. Cntninins, H. M. Horton, T. A. Haines, W’m .
Jones, Thomas bavin.

■

and County Warrants bonyAt at tAe market price.
Ihi> bank is insured and will be reimbursed for any loss by

burglary

or hold up day or night.

t
Ç

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ONTARIO,

?

OREGON.

fi

Interest L’aid on Time Deposits.

?

We Solicit Yoer Banking Business.

1
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STOCKHOLDERS:. —•••.
M. .Alexander.
Jones, i'j.
E. ii
11 Test,
? <’. E. Kenyon, IL Alexander, Estate of Abner Robbins, William ft
X Miller, Frank R. Coffin, Titos. Turnbull.
-“
1»

•

1
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A General

A
A
X
CALDWELL, IDAHO A
A
A
Banking Business Transacted
A

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

I

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
of

piiuntupim

■liciea

fl

INCORPORATED 1847.
Ihhiikh nil forms of Mund life insurance at the lowest rule«. < tin p<
guarantee after three payments are made
I. Automatic extended insurance for the face of lhe contract
II
A paid up policy.
111. Loan or eash surrender value.
Unexcelled as a dividend payer.
INVES'TItJ ITE HEFOKE FOH INHVIIE.

CIT IZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Sherman A Harmon,
General Agent».
MarquamJBldg.,

!

4

...ANI>...

K. 11. Benedict,
District Manager.
||. A. Dillard, Agent.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

Portland, Or,
Burns, Or.
Aironi* the |M*ople of East hixI (’entrai Oregon all tin* opportunity of a
lirnt eia»« modern Biiniih*mm College, It in a home intuitili ion cohering
every con rue involved in BintineMS College work
Ita ratea are the num»
na charg<*<| ehewhere an<l the metboda are the Mine. Miniente admitted
at anv time. I net met ion al the College or by mail. During Hie summer
ixonllia the College will conduct a

Summer Normal School
For teacher« and others who «Iceire a reviewing or prepamturv nmrir
For npcrimmis of pen work, and (oil in for mution on Bti«ine«H College sub*
jerlft. ml <1 res«

E.
Z’xirx-,
S-ixrrxS, Oio^on.

d

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TRISCH <V DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Burns,

--

Oregon.

ZzZctlzo Tlxio ZZecuclc^xxcirterE;.

Wines Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Pool Tables
Club Rooms in Connection.

THE TIMES-HERALD

MARYLAND CLUB WHISKY

Gives all the local news

Hotel Burns Bar

See Premium offer on Page Four.

Printing.

